Diabetic Foot Society of India
Invites you to participate in its 12th Annual Conference

**DFSICON Jaipur 2013**
6-8th Sept, 2013
Hotel Marriott Jaipur

---

**Registration Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>1st April - 30th June</th>
<th>1st July - 31st August</th>
<th>1st Sept - 5th **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
<td>4500/-</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Members</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td>5500/-</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Post Graduate Student / Resident</td>
<td>2250/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>8000/-</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAARC Delegate</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td>5500/-</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Paramedics</td>
<td>1500/-</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Highlights**

* Renowned National and International Speakers Dr. Armin Koellar & Dr. John Steinberg
* DFSI ORATION By Dr Anil Kapur
* Paper & Poster Presentation
* CME on 6th Sept, 2013
* Looking for quality information from Internet for self learning

**For Latest Update on**
Scientific Program & Online Registration
visit website [www.dfsiconjaipur.com](http://www.dfsiconjaipur.com)

---

Send Abstract to:
Dr. Arvind Gupta,
6, JDA Market, Nr. Ridhi Sidhi, Mansarover Link Road, Gopalpura Bypass, Jaipur,
Tel: 0141-2763334 email: arvindneelum@hotmail.com

For Correspondence:
Dr. Archana Sogani, Conference Secretariat, Prasannam Diabetic Foot Center, 298-A, Guru Nanak Marg,
Officers’ Campus, Sirsi Road, Jaipur – 302 012, Cell: +91 99508 82449 / 98290 53173
email: conferencesecretariat@dfsiconjaipur.com